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ENaek ros*: The owners kept the
pink tile because they wa,lted t0
preserve somelhing trom the

original house. Everything else was

overhauled. Says cwner Faul Jacobs:

"As we designed the cabinetry, it
itarted to take on an [nglish clubby

feel with the cherry woodwork. The

pink tile gave it a very di{lerent feel.

It was very dressy, s0 we iri.ked the

paisley wallpaper."
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Ttrul Blnrulru BuRrus RecoctlzED A KEEpER when she saw the first
floor powder room of her l9z7 Grosse pointe park home.

"The white tile with lavender accents was a 192os classic,,,she
says. "I loved it from the start and never thought about replacing it.',

Instead, Burns, who is a decorative painter, put her talent to
work, painting the ceiling a sheer red-gold, then antiquing it ro
play off the age of the house. The walls were stenciled, then
washed with violet.

Burns is one of a growing group of individuals who embrace,
rather than replace, their vintage tite. While some homeowners rip
out their retro pastels to follow a real estate dictate toward neu_
trals, a more creative approach is to work with your tile ancl play
up its value, many local painters and designers say.

Because Detroit's building boom in the rgzos coincided with
the Arts and Crafts movement and the rise of colored ti1e, many
area homes are finished with irreplaceable materials, says Charles
Dunlap, an interior designer from pleasant Ridge. The late rgzos
through the r95os are considered tile's heyday and even the most
common examples are difficult 

- and expensive _ to replace.
"Detroit homes are a treasure trove of vintage tiie,,,Dunlap says.

"If you're lucky enough to have the origi
na1, why replace it?"

Well chosen paint, fabric, wallpaper
and modern fixtures help vintage powder
rooms shine again, Dunlap says. The bath-
rooms of his r936 Colonial-style home
ofTer a rainbow of tile finishes, including
light green (with pink geometric accents)
and yellow (with gray and pink accents).
When decorating the baths, he replaced the
dated fixtures but let the floor and wali tile
stand on its own. "The color combinations
are quirky, but have an undeniable charm,"
he says.

Grosse Pointe resident Sue Martin
kept the r92os-era green tile in her daugh-
ters'second-floor bathroom for more prac
lical rea.ons. Her home-improvement
budget was earmarked for a new kitchen,
family room and master bath.

"The girls'bathroom wasn't a priori-
ty, but I wanted it to be fun," she says.
"The tile was in good shape and was a

good color, but it needed some oomph."
Decorative painter |ane Shook provided
that oomph with large murals depicting
seahorses, fish and shells. Martin then
added fresh fabrics and other inexpen
sive accessories.
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Yhe bBth blo*rn: Ja*e 5honk used her

talenls rs a decorativ* painter t* atlent
the iate :1950s tLrrq*oisetile in her

fir{:rsse pninte Farnis bati'r. "Someti!nas

p*cple are t0* quick to rip out anrl

nerdernire and !1'5 n*t elways an

improvrm*nt," :he says. Shui:k rem*ved

"loud" walipaper, r$atrd the wali in a so*
i:lue and then adcied * murai of branrhes,

birds, leaves. br.:gs and buttsi"flis$"
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"The bathroom got a whole new look for less than sl,ooo, which

includes cleaning and repairing the grout," she says.'A new batl-r

room would have cost ro times as much."

But how can homeowners determine whether their tile is

worth saving? Dunlap says considerations should include over

all condition, design and whether it's original or appropriate tr

the house. Even the pre r92os white "subway" tile has for-rncr

renewed appreciation among homeowners. Many Detroit housr-.

have what Dunlap calls "pedigree" tile such as Pewabic, Gruebr , .
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Rookwood. Homeowners should consult an expert if they suspect
lheirs is the creation ola highly co\eted tile maker.

Even the ubiquitous pink and turquoise tile of the r95os
is well worth saving, says interior designer Bob Endres. For
Paul |acobs'and ]im Stout's "Pepro" pink iiled r95os guest bath
in Bloomfield Hills, Endres chose a tailored, muiticolored pais
ley print wallpaper, covering both the walls and ceiling to unify
the space.

"Old tile can be great fun to work with," Endres says. "The
trick is to play it up, not try and hide it."

Tile that has potential but is not in tl're best of shape can be
preserved. Cracked tile can be replaced by companies that stock
vintage colors, discolored grout can be bleached, sta:ined or
replaced by a prolessional without damaging the main tile.

Keeping old tile also can have unexpected benefits, as Dun-
lap experienced. 'After I updated my bathroom," he says, "a design-
er from a major tile company loved my floor tile so much she
wanted to reproduce the design." n

Zimmeth is a Grosse Pointe Park-based freelancer.
E mai I : e dit ori al@hourdetroit. co m
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tr{j*nl ir ke*p y*i"lr *riginal tile, but y**'re rr,issing a fe*J
$srl'silel S!***;l;:*1is-bes*d liortl'; Frairie Tiiews:rks st*cks
mi:r* the n .1",*** rof *r:. i{ y*r.r can prcei*r* a :;*mpie. they.ll
r.r iat{h th* esl{lr cnd fi*i:h. Tl.:*ir artists *f sq {e$ {*Fy painting
fir *th*r derign*. {*l*r-r:late irir:g is $ } }fl ;rnd tile **sts $ 3*,
$5*/:eu*r's f**t. f*i m*rf !nfsri'?t*ti**, {c}ntsct the e*mpany
;itr 6 3 : -* ; i- - 3 42 1: www. ha ndm*rir:ti !*.rc n:.

u* Plymouth Custom

f Contemporary Home!

Exquisite custom contemporary with
3-story spiraL staircase. Solid oak stairs,

doors and woodwork. Firepiace in Great
Room, Master Suite, and Finished

Walkout. Newer Granite counter and
isiand, stainiess appliances and fixtures.
Walkout is entertainment center w./
full kitchen w/ granite, sauna, hot tub,
exercise rm and more. Library, Master
Suite with lacuzzi,2
waLk in closets, 3 car
garage, inground poot.

s67s,000.

CHRIS PATRICK CENTURY 2I TOWN & COUNTRY
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